
Lymphastim appLicators specifications  

Ordering
number name dimensiOns Picture advantage disadvantage

P6000.060 
P6000.061

Trousers 24 chambers                          
Trousers 12 chambers

A: min/max perimeter of the thigh: 66-76 cm                                                                     
B: length of the crotch: 47 cm
C: min/max perimeter of the belt: 100-132 cm                                                              
D: total length: 146 cm                                                 
E: min/max perimeter of the ankle: 44-54 cm

Unisize trouser applicator - fit patients 
of different height and weight.                                                  
Recommended for frequent use.

Some patients don´t like this shape, 
because the ankle part is not as 
ergonomic as other lymphastim 
trousers.

P6000.068      
                                                                                                                                       

P6000.069                                                                          

P6000.070

Extension strip for leg applicators - size M, S (P6000.066, P6000.062, P6000.076, 
P6000.077)
Extension strip for leg applicators - size L (P6000.067, P6000.063)                                                                                               
Extension strip for trousers applicators (P6000.060, P6000.061)

Enlarged applicator volume up to +17 cm. The extension strip is not inflated.

P6000.059
Trousers 24 chambers
with Velcro 

A: min/max perimeter of the thigh: 70-84 cm                                                                      
B: length of the crotch: 37 cm                             
C: min/max perimeter of the belt: 90-144 cm
D: total length: 111 cm
E: max. volume of the ankle part: 50 cm

The most ergonomic lymphastim trousers
on the market. 
Velcro enables adapting this applicator to 
patients with different body volume
- you don´t need any extension strips.

Even high-quality Velcro gets worn
off after some time. 
Handling Velcro is more complicated 
comparing to zipper. 
When used for very big patients or with 
very high pressure, the Velcro could 
start opening.

P6000.071
Trousers 24 chambers with Velcro - 
XL size

A: min/max perimeter of the thigh: 80-90 cm                                                                    
B: length of the crotch: 37 cm
C: min/max perimeter of the belt: 110-150 cm
D: total length: 111 cm
E: max. volume of the ankle part: 50 cm

For extra big patients. Doesn´t fit very slim patients.

P6000.072 Trousers 24 chambers with zipper

A: min/max perimeter of the thigh: 80-90 cm                                                                     
B: length of the crotch: 37 cm
C: min/max perimeter of the belt: 110-150 cm                                                                        
D: total length: 111 cm
E: max. volume of the ankle part: 50 cm

Ergonomic and easy to use. 
Great combination of ergonomic
shape and zipper.

Not flexible in volume size - for bigger 
patient you need to use extension strip.

P6000.067 
P6000.063 
P6000.066 
P6000.062 
P6000.076 
P6000.077

Leg 10 chambers - size L                                 
Leg 6 chambers - size L                                              
Leg 10 chambers - size M                                 
Leg 6 chambers - size M                                  
Leg 10 chambers - size S                                 
Leg 6 chambers - size S

size L:                                                                 
A: perimeter of the thigh: 76 cm                                                                                             
B: total length: 94 cm
size M:                                                                           
A: perimeter of the thigh: 70 cm                                                                                               
B: total length: 78 cm
size S:                                                                               
A: perimeter of the thigh: 63 cm                                                                                           
B: total length: 78 cm                         

Ergonomic and easy to use. 
Great combination of ergonomic
shape and zipper.

Not flexible in volume size - for bigger 
patient you need to use extension strip.

P6000.065 
P6000.064 
P6000.075 
P6000.074

Arm 8 chambers 
Arm 6 chambers                                             
Arm 8 chambers - size S                                 
Arm 6 chambers - size S                                  

                                                                          
A: perimeter of the underarm: 45-50 cm                                                                                               
B: total length: 100 cm                                                                                        
size S:                                                                              
A: perimeter of the underarm: 45-50 cm                                                                                               
B: total length: 88 cm                         

Large breast chamber and Velcro
fastening - flexible as to sizes. It's not 
necessary to open the Velcro very often.

P6000.034 Interface for 2 arms or 2 legs Enables using 2 arm applicators or 2 leg
applicators together.
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